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EXPRESSES HIS OPINIONS FREELY CON¬
CERNING PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

TALKS ABOUT THE PHILIPPIHK WAR.
Strong Efforts Will bo Mado lo Oofont Hi yan.

Mili Carolina All Right.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 5¿4.-
Senator Tillman passed through
Washington hist Tuesday on his way
to the mooting of tho Democratic
National Committoo at Chicago.
Ho said ho did not know what was

tho parpóse of tho mooting or what
subjects would como up tor consid¬
eration.

South Carolina, ho said, was still
for Bryan and would send that sort
of a dologation to tho next Demo«
eratic National Convention.
On tho subject of tho general

political situation as respects tho
Domooratio party, ho said that ho
was fully aware that a determined
effort was being made by "some gold
hugs and traitors, assisted hy Repub¬
licans, and probably with Mark
lianna's money," to drop free silver
from tho Démocratie platform.
When the convention meets, he
said, there would probably be a very
determined light made to accomplish
this ; hut he was confident that it
could not succeed.
Ho said ho thought tho Demo

eratic Convention would be safely
under tho control of Bryan people
and that the platform of '90 would
bo readopted with such additions as
more recent developments required.

Speaking ot the Philippine situa¬
tion ho said that it looked to him as
if the administration had entirely
underestimated tho dilliculties of the
campaign and that after the big sac¬
rifico of life and money we were

about in thc same position We were
at the outbreak of hostilities.

Dearness Cannot ho Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
renell tho diseased portion of tho oar.
Thoro is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by au inflamed con¬
dition of tho mucous lining of tho eusta¬
chian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you havo a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tho result, and unless tho
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forovor. Nino
cases out of ton are caused hy catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi¬
tion of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will givo ono hundred dollars for

any case of deafnoss (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo. Hoad for circulars free.

P. J. CHENEY «fe CO., Toledo, O.
Sold hy druggists, Toe. Hall's Family

Pills aro tho best.

Tho Southern Churchman says
that tho "Curfew" law in saveral
cities is attended with good results.
"The attention of Massachusetts
women's clubs has boon called to tho
ordinance of tho Curfew as it lias
been introduced in certain cities and
towns of tho Commonwealth. Word
comes of the wonderful success of
tho measure, where it is being en¬

forced in sending Hying home, just
before tho fatal hour, the members
of the various sidewalk gangs of chil¬
dren that menace the peace of tho
community. 'Such a means,' said a

Massachusetts woman yesterday, 'of
preventing tho mischief that is
brewed on the street corner, and of
saving the boys and girls from them¬
selves, deserves thc serious conside¬
ration of all who see what those
children may become if loft to them¬
selves.1 " That boys and girls should
not be allowed on the streets at

night, that evil will come to them
thereby, has been so often said and
is so well known to parents, that
everything that can bo done to pre¬
vent it meets .vith tho hearty ap¬
proval of all good citizens. May
"Curfew1' ring ont in all our streets.

Boara tho J$^ Kin(l YouH^lwajfS BoUßhl
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The papers North and South have
had much to say about the "kissing
bug" recently and its poisonous and
sometimes deadly sting or bite on the
lips. They make tho impression
that the bug is very shy and that it
attacks only the lips. Entomologists
say that there is no such bug. There
aro poisonous bugs and trisects which
bite or sting any part of the body at
this season of tho year. They do
their work sometimes at night when
thc hands and faco aro exposed.
Often children will rise in tho morn¬

ing with swollen lingers, lips, ears or

cheeki, tho reBult of a bito or sting
from one of these insects. There arc
no kissing bugs.

¡-"--A*»--
Sick headache, wind on the stomach,

biliousness, nausea, aro quickly cured by
A fow doses of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livo»
Medicino, Sold by Dr. J. W. Holl.
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A Grand Gathering of Teachers.

In Loa Angolés, Cal., last wook
thoro waa a warra woloomo to tho
aovornl thouaand delegates assorubled
there at tho Convention of tho Na¬
tional Educational Association.
Kuoh Stato and Territory of tho
country was represented. A mun-1
bor of foreignora wore alao present.
Enthuainatio ineotings woro hold
twioo a day-aftornoon and night-
at which many able and appropriate
addrcsaea woro rando. Tho Califor¬
nia city waa cn feto for tho occasion.
Tho oau8o of education will bo
greatly advanced by \,ho good work
of this body. Ono of tho dlstîu-
guiabed apenkora enid :

"Our history Ima demonstrated
that wo have no need of a great
standing army, It baa domonatratod
that in every State may bo found an

army ready al a moraent'a notico to
defend our ling against every foe.
And this army ia not raaraballcd by
military chieftains, but by educa¬
tional chieftains. A atrong nation
ia nade, not by barrnoka for troopa,
but by school houses for cbildron ;
not by recruiting oftlcora, but by
acbool masters ; not by rifted cannon
and Mauser bullets and war vessels,
but by books and newspapers and
churches.
"That nation ia atrong whoso citi¬

zens oboy the law without seeing a

Standing army behind tho law. That
nation ia strongest whoso lawa aro
based on civil law, and whoso citi-
zens choy both Divine and human
laws because thoy aro right. A
ohlld obeys bis teacher, who to him
ia the law. The child law must bo
concrete, na abstract as; the result of
a nigher form of thought than tho
conecte ; BO a republic ia a higher
type of government than a monarchy.
We may need an army to subjugate
the Philippines, but the United
States would be distinctly lowered
in moral tone if it should ever be¬
come necessary to maintain perma.
nently within thc United States a

great standing army to secure to its
inhabitants tho blessings of peace.
If this is true, how great ia tho re¬

sponsibility of the American school
teacher. Patriotism is in th. -

it ia the normal condition of living
under our Hag."

Charleston has been selected as
the place for the next annual con¬
vention of the National (educational
Association-a deserved compliment
to the dear old city, where tho bells
of St. Michael melodiously chime,
which ia so charmingly auggestivo of
thoughts sublime.-Hampton County
Guardian.

K. P. Konnomur, Plokons, ix ()., writes:
Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicino lins,
for 10 years, greatly honclitcd mo and
many othors. I think it a hotter medi¬
cine than Blaok Draught; uso it in pref¬
erence as it is milder, yot moro offlolont.
Hold hy Dr. J. \V. Bell.

This dry weather has set people to
talking about 1815, tho famous dry
year. One would have to bo 70 or
7.r) years old to remember the particu¬
lars of that year. The general im¬
pression is that there was moisture
enough in the ground to make a tol¬
erably fair wheat crop. Tho oat
crop was a failure. After tho first
of May there was not rain enough
to wet the ground an inch until some
time in tho fall, ^/iloavy clouds
would roll up and thoro would bc
every sign erf rain, but only a few
drops would fall. Small streams
went dry in August and September
and many of the mills in the country
could not grind. There was no at¬
tempt to gather tho upland corn.
The little sun dried stalks woro cut
down for forage and it was worth
little. When tho ruin began in tho
fall no one seems to remember.-
Carolina Spartan.

"Busted."

One of the best things wo have
seen on completing tho State House
at Columbia is from tho Laurens Ad¬
vertiser. E'litor Hall heads his arti¬
cle "Busted." There seems to bo a

general disposition to "pilo up taxes,"
and that, too, when tho agricultural
outlook in this section is far from
bright :

"There is a small chorus of ap¬
proval of somebody's suggestion to
finish tho State Houso according to
tho original plans. Tho estimates
arc put ot Home $¡100,000. Wo had
better go slow. If wo start tho
business it won't stop under como
millions. The 1 louse as it stands is
good enough for thc work dono
within its walls. Thou if wo finish
it up after the orig.¡ml grind con¬

ceptions it will require raillions for
statuary of our great num. Of
course as an architectural 'study for
Columbians it would discount tho
plain factory and dopot structures,
and intensify tho Cooglerian Colum¬
bian trend. But hotter go alow.
Begin tho business and wo ure busted
suro,"

THE BLUE MOUNTAINS OP NORTH ANO
SOUTH CAROLINA.

NRW METHODS IN ADYKRTISING.
Tho Beautiful Tennçssoo Winding Through

the Valley Curling and Coiling Around.

Railway companies aro adopting
now and uniquo methods of advertis¬
ing, as is demonstrated hy the publi¬
cation in tho Four Track Series of
tho Now York Central Hoad, of
what is now becoming widely known
and somewhat famous, "A Message
to Garcia," by Elbert Hubbard, of
tho Philistine Magazine which itself
is a peculiar ami interesting publica¬
tion as relating to magazines of tho
present day.

This article is attracting wide¬
spread attention, and has been an¬
swered by a writer in The Mirror,
published at St. Louis, under date of
Juno 16, 1890, entitled "A Message
to Hubbard," which gives the other
sido of the American employee.
Tho Southern Hail way, the lead¬

ing Southern system, spreading from
Washington to tho Mississippi river,
and grid-ironing the South, and the
only line to "Tho Land of tho Sky"
sootion of Western North Carolina,
has also issued a publication otit of
tho ordinary, in the shape of an at¬
tractive bookiet, entitled "A Night
on Mount Mitchell," by Henry Litch¬
field West, ono of the leading edito¬
rial and political writers of the
Washington Post, a paper widely
and favorably known for the ability
displayed in its editorial and politi¬
cal columns. This story is a descrip¬tion of an ascension to tho very topof Mount Mitoholl, which is the high¬
est mountain peak East of the HookyMountains, and 400 feet higher than
Mount Washington, upon which has
been erected a monument to Prof.
Mitchell, after whom the mountain is
named.
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As a rule a minister should pay
little heed in Iiis preaching to attacks
on tho Bible from any source what¬
ever. Teach thc people tho Word
of God rather than what SOUK; infidel
or scientist or so-onlled Biblical
Boholai has said against tho Word of
God.

Hair I
What «loos it do? It makc.H tho hair'«oft and gloBHv, precisely na naturodntonded. It oloansoa tho sculp fromdandruff and thus romoven onh of tho

«rdftt cannes of baldness. It makes a
bettor circulation In the scalp and stopstho hriir from coming ont. And it ro-
I«toron color to ^ray or whito hair.

$1.00 a bottlo Hold hy all drii^Klsta.
ti Pvovonts and it
Gtiros Baldness

I If you iln not obtain nil tim buitefltl yoo? exported from Ilia mo of Um VI;{or, ITIHO? tho Doctor «xiii.ut lt.
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AddrcM, Du. ,T. C. AYKIt,
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Of the "Hos Hcons" thoro are many,
Of tho "No'or Was" moro by far,

Tho "Going to Bo" aro logion,
But how senrco aro those that"A rc"

Tho story is repleto, with interest,
and thrilling in detailing a trip
which may be taken by any traveler
for health, or pleasure, and reminds
ono of Talmago's dcBoription of
Lookout Mountain, whon ho stood
upon its heights and delivered .tho
following oration, which is repro¬
duced for ita graphio description of
a location famous in American liia-
tory :

"Tho onrriago wound its way up,
Upi up. Standing thoro on tho tip<
top rook, Icsaw five States of the
Union. Scenoa stupendous and
overwhelming. Ono almost ia dis¬
posed to tnko off 1)ÍB hat in tho proB-
euee of what acema to bo tho grand¬
est prospect of this continent. Thoro
ia Missionary Ridge, tho beach
against which tho red billows of
Federal and Confederate courage
surged and broke. Thoro are tho
bino mountains of North and South
Carolina. With strain of vision,
there is Iv ntuoky, thoro ia Virginia.
At our i'cet, Chattanooga and Chiok-
ainnuga, tho pronunciation of which
proper names will thrill agea to
como with thoughts of valor and
desperation and agony. Looking
each way, and any way, from tho
top of that mountain, earthworks,
earthworks-tho beautiful Tennes-
soo winding through the valloy, curl¬
ing and coiling around, making lot¬
ter "S" after letter US," ns if that
letter atood for shame, that brothers
should have gone into massacro with
each other, while (tod and nations
looked on. I have Blood on Mount
Washington, and on tho Sierra
Nevadas, and On tho Alps, but I
never saw so far ns from tho top of
Lookout Mountain."

Copies of this booklet and other
interesting publ'cations on "Tho
Land of tho S.*y" section and
"Lookout Mountain" may bo ob¬
tained from Mr. W. A. Turk, Gene¬
ral Passenger Agent, Southern Kail-
way, Washington, D. C.
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Quick to Learn.

(len. Toomba was making a speech
in Sandorsvillo/ Ga., urging seces¬
sion and welcoming tho war. Among
other things ho advised tho young
men to go to tho front, declaring that
the Yankees did not know bow to
shoot and would speedily be defeated.
Two young Washington county men
enlisted at the breaking out of hos¬
tilities and promptly went to battle
During one of the severo engagements
of tho early part of tho war
these comrades, who had become
separated from their company,
sought the shelter of a tree.
Hallets were grazing tho bark on one

side, and ns thc men crouched to¬
gether Minio balls commenced to
splinter tho trunk of tho tree on tho
other side. Tho situation was too
eloao to be comfortable, and tho an¬
gle of safety grow painfully accurate,
[finally one of the boya said to his
companion :

"Say, Jim, do you remember that
speech Gen. Toomba made in San¬
dorsvillo ono day ?"

"Yos, Bill, 1 remember it."
"Jim, didn't he aay tho Yankees

couldn't shoot?"
"Thnt'a what he aaid, Pill." j"Then they are learning blaine

fast, ain't thoy ?"
Tho danger? of a malarial atmoiiphoro

may ho avorUi, ' ; occasionally faking
J)r. M. A. Simmons' Liver ModloVno. Kor
salo by Dr. J. W. pott.

OF INTEREST TO THE FARMERS AND
WHEAT GROWERS OF THIS STATE.

TO MKST AT GREENWOOD AUGUST 15TH.
Local Farmors to Fix a Dato and Moot at
Walhalla Court Houso and Eloot Dologntos.

To tho Farmers and Whoat Grow-
ors of South Carolina :

Tho undersigned oommittco ap¬
pointed at a meeting of tho citizens
of Greenwood to lix a dato and moko
tho necessary arrangements for a
Convonticn of Wh aat GïOwura, do
earnestly invite tho farmers, and all
porsons interested in the prosperity
of the State, to meet at tho Court
House of their respectivo counties
,and select a delegation to meet at
Greenwood on tho 15th of August
next for tho purpose of forming a

permanent Whoat Growers' Associa^
tion, and taking such action as will,
in their judgmont, bottor secure tho
independence and prosperity of tho
agriculturists, and therewith every
other interest of tho State.
We hopo to havo with us on that

occasion prominent farmers of this
and other Statos to address tho Con¬
vention. Lot onoh county send a

good delegation.
D. C. DUPRB,
N. A. CiiAKj,
J. K. DuiiST,
J. T. SIM MONS,
S. II. MOGIIBB,

Committee.

Sour stomach is ono of tho first Symp¬
toms of a coming bilious attack. Curo
it with a fow doses of Dr. M. A. .Sim¬
mons' Livor Medicino. Sohl by Dr. J.
W. Holl.

Judge Bonot has gone to THU-
coutry, Scotland, his native home,
to visit his venerable mother, who
is aged 90. Ile expects to return
in September.
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5 cents per y.
ng, and nen's, Ladies'
lily Reduced Prices.

. Bargain Cou

The tallest .woman in the United
States, and probably in thc world, is
Miss ICIla Ewing, of Corin, Missouri.
This "high-born" lady is 20 years
old and measures 8 foot 4 inches
in her every day shoes. At 12
yoars of agc sho measured 7 feet
and was then quito sonsitivo about
her height, but when she discov¬
ered it waa worth >ji<r>0 a week from
circus and museum managing sho
took anothor view of tho caso After
making enough money to lift the
mortgage from her father's farm she
retired to private life.

¿ P|SO'S CU B t .F.ÔR
UUIfta V/MtHt AIL liol JAUH.Host Dough Syrup. Te/tes (Jowl. UnoIn timo. Bold byftlrm

It is proposed t£ havo a roan ion
of tho Ku KluM/lvlan in Atlanta this
summer. Some of tho members aro

quietely making arrangements for
tho mooting which will bo unique in
its features. With all duo difference
to the many good men that belonged
to that organization, it would bo bot¬
tor not to perpotuato tho memory of
its torrlble acts by a public conven¬
tion. Thoro aro somo things that
ought to ho buried and no tombstono
sot up over tho grave. This is ono
of thom.

Somo of tho farmers of tho Brazos
river aro going to plant cotton sood,
thinking that thoy may socuro a fall
orop.

Mooting of Confederate Soldiers and Sailors.

lu pursuance of tho statute tho sur»
vivlng soldiers and sailors who wore in
tho sorvtco of tho Confederate States,
or of this Stato, In tho Into war hotweon
tho Statos, rosiding in tho several Town-'
ships of Ooonoo County, South Carolina,
aro oallod to moot as ÎOIÎOWB: For Wajco-
11or Township, Walhalla, Saturday, July
20th; Koowco Township, Salem, July
2i)th; Whitowator Township, Littlo Uiyor
Ohuroh, July 29th; Chattuga Township,
Douhlo Springs, July 20th; Pulaski
Township, LOUR Crook, July '20th; Tuga-
loo Township, Westminster, July 29th;
Conter Township; Cakway, July 29th;
Soncca Township, Sonooa, July 20th.
After organizing and olocting a chairman
and soorotary each Township Hoard
shall olect, hy a ¿najo» Hy vot'_, tinco of
thoir membors or reputable oitizons, who
aro not applicants for ponsions, to con¬
stitute and DO known as tho Township
Examining Hoard of POIIBÍOHB; that tho
«aid Township Hoards »hall olect ono of
their members Chairman. It shall bo
the duty of tho Chairman of tho sovoral
Township Hoards to moot at Walhalla on

Monday, August 7th, 1890, and organizo
by olocting from among thoir uumbor a
Chairman and Socrotary, and when sb
organized shall elect, by a majority vote,
four of thoir members and a regular
practicing physician, who shall consti¬
tute and bo known ns tho County Exam¬
ining Hoard of Tensions, All persons
interested will tako duo notico and
govern themsolvcs accordingly.

J. C. NKVIM.K,
County Chairman.

To r.rouso a dormant livor and scouro
vjrmanont regularity of tho bowols, uso
Dr. Bf. A. Simmons' Livor Medicino. For
salo by Dr. J. W. Holl.

The Columbia Stato ia hard to
satisfy. It wants Richland County
to swallow Lexington County, and
Columbia swallow thom both. It
proposes tlie consolidation of Lexing¬
ton and Richland into ono county
with Columbia as tho county seat,
and tho Stato gives some vory good
roasons for the scheme

Tlie Seaboard Air Lino railroad
company lias purchased Sidney Park
in Columbia for a depot. Tho prico
paid was $30,000.
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All attempts to make sugar from
sorghum syrup at a profit have failod.
Joseph Tillman of Quitmnn, Qa., is
advocating the establishment of a

refinery at Savannah. Ho thinks
that Florida, Georgia and South
Carolina can raise tho ribbon oano
and make sugar moro profitable than
cotton. .

--1Î you want cheap goods go to J. &
J. S. Carter, Westminster. Don't forgot
that they will pay highest market price
for your chickens and other produco. A
nico lot of pants just received.

t Youth is tho timo to prepare for
usefulness in lifo. Unfortunately,
too, it is tho timo when had
habits aro citen formed that hinder
usefulness in lifo. Not many of us

but know of mon whose usefulness
is groatoly hindred by nomo habits
formed years ago.

--.----«

lion. W. 1>. Hill, of Macon, was
oleeted Chancellor of tho Stato Uni¬
versity in tho placo of Dr. Hoggs re¬

signed. His competitor was Profes¬
sor White, who received 0 votes to 12
for Hill on tho second ballot.

OASTORIA.
Boara tho ,_^h9 Kind You Haw Always Bought

Tho first halo ol Toxns cotton was
received at Houston on July Ililli.
That is said to ho tho oarliest halo on
record. It will bo sold at auction
by vnrious cotton exchangos for tho
bonoflt of tho lirnzoe Uiver snfforers.

L Makes the food more de!
ROYAL OAKINO POWOI

0ÎI8 H LO ll LITTLE.
HAS MISREPRESENTED CONDITIONS AT

MANILLA-MAY EXPECT FACTS.

PRKSS^MKM MAKE AN APPKAL FOR TRUTH, t
TÍioy do Not 'ooo tho Situation as tho Cable¬

grams of Gon. Otis Explained H.

MANILLA, July ll.-(Via Hong KOHR,
July 18.)-Tho constantly increasing
strictness of tho censorship of press dis¬
patches from Manilla, which has pre¬
vented tho cabling to tho United States
of anything that did not roHoct tho ofh-
cial viows on important ovouts and con¬
ditions rosultod in a united oiTort on tho
part of tho correspondents hero to secure
an abatement of tho rigor of tho censor¬

ship.
Tho iniativo in thiB direction was talton

a month ago and resulted in tho framing
of a statomont whioh was prosontcd on

Sunday, July Otb, to Major General Otis,
commanding tho military forces of tho
United States in tho Philippine Islands,
with a request for permission to tele¬
graph it to tho United Statos. Tho cor¬
respondents also asked that they bo
allowod to cabio to their respectivo
papers all facts and the difïoront phases
of ovonts ns they transpired boro.
Tho correspondents had two long in¬

terviews with Gonoral Otin in tho .îourso
of which thoy complained that tho ovi-
dont purposo of tho censorship was not
to koop.information from tho onomy, but
to koop from tho public a knowlcdgo of
tho roal condition of affairs hero. It was
also asserted by correspondents that
newspapers printed in Manilla, whioh
roach the enemy quickly, aro pcrmittod
to publish statomonts similar to thoso
whioh correspondents aro forbidden to
cable. It was mado clear to Gonornl
Otis that tho objootiou was to tho sys¬
tem and not to tho consor. ,

Gonornl Otis finally promised only
greater liberality, agreeing to pass all
niattor that ho might oonsidor not detri¬
mental to tho interests of tho Unitod
Statos. General Otis appointed Captain
Creon of his staff consor.
Tho statomont of tho correspondents

is as follows.
"Tho undorslgncd, being all stag cor¬

respondents of Amorican newspapers, sta¬
tioned in Manilla, units in tho following
statomont:
" 'Wo bollove that, owing to official

di:.patches from Manilla, mado public in
Washington, tho pcoplo of tho United
Statos havo not recoived a correct im¬
pression of tho situation in tho Philip¬
pines, but that tiloso dispatches havo
presented an ultra optimistic view that
is not shared by tho gonornl officers in
thc field.
" 'Wo bolievo that tho dispatches in¬

correctly represent tho existing condi¬
tions among tho Philippines in respect
to dissension and demoralization result¬
ing from tho American campaign and to
tho brigand charactor of thoir army.

" 'Wo boliovo that tho dispatches orr
in tho declaration that tho situation is
'well in hand,' and tho assumption that
tho insurrection can bo speedily ended
without a groatly increased forco.
" 'Wo think tho tonacity of tho Fili¬

pino purposo has boon undor-ostimated
and that tho statements are unfounded
that voluntcors aro willing to ongago in
further sorvico.
"Tho censorship haj compelled us to

Participate ir this misrepresentation by
oxolnlog or altering uncontroverted
statement, of facts, on tho ploa, as Gene¬
ral Otis stated, that 'they would alarm
tho paoploat homo,' 'havo tho pooplo of
tho I'nitod Statos by tho oars.'

"Specifications I Prohibition of reports I
suppression of full ropovt of field opera¬
tions in tho ovCnt of failure; numbers of
boat prostrations in tho field ^systematic
minimization of naval ope..'Mons and
suppression of comploto roports of tho
situation.
Signed: "John T. Mccutcheon, HarryArmstrong, Chicago Record; Kd. S. Mc-

Kean, Scripps-Moltao Association; Oscar
Davis, P. G. McDonnell, Now York Sun;John P, Bass, Will Dinwlddio, Now York
Horald; Hobort M. Collins, John P. Dun
Ding, L. Jones, The Assooiatod Press;Pickard Uttlo, Chicago Tribuno."
Gov. MeSwoeney has appointed tho

following dologatos to represent South
Carolina in tho Anti-Trust Ceriforonoo
to bo hold in Chicago September 18-10:
First District, J. H. Marshall; Socond
District, Ti. Wi Youmans; Third Dis¬
trict, J. IC. Hoggs; Fourtl ,)istriot, T. H.
Gantt; Sixth Distriot, A. H. Williams;
Soventh District, S. Hi Podgers. Tho
dolcgato from tho Fifth Distriot has not
boon nppointod.
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In timo of drought wo becomo ex¬

ceedingly anxious for rain, but when
tito rain comer» many hearts aro not
as full of thankfulness ns they woi-o a

little boforo of anxioty.
-. .--

It may bo very well at times for it,
minister to reconcile revelation with
Bcionoe, but bis obiof businosa as an
ambassador for Christ is to reconcile
mon to God.

If tho inside is right tho outsido
is euro to be. A oorrupt lifo cannot
como from a pure heart. If evil
thoughts aro not givon lodging in
tho heart, no ovil deod will como out
in tho life. Christ's command is
"CloanBO first that which is within."
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Mr. Bryan's Position.

Tho views of Hon. W. J. Bryan
on tho subject of territorial oxpan-
sion, conquest and imperialism aro
well known, bioauso ho bias so often
and BO eleni.y proclaimed thom.
But ho has recently given tho fol¬
lowing succinct and admirablo state¬
ment of his position :
"Tho treaty should have pvovidod

for tho independence of tho Philip¬
pine Islands, as it did for tho indo-
pondenco of Cuba, but I thought it
bottor to ratify tho troaty and do-
claro tho nation's policy by resolu¬
tion than reject tho treaty..

"I favored tho Bacon resolution,
which promised tho Filipinos inde¬
pendence as soon as a stable govern¬
ment could bo established. I boliovo,
further, that our nation should pro¬
tect the Filipino Republic from out-
sido intorforenec while it works out
its own destination ; in other words,
I believe we should treat the Fili¬
pinos ns wo have promised to treat
tho Cubans, and ns wo havo treated
the people of Moxico and tho pooplo
of South and Contral America.
Monarchies aro founded upon force,
but Republics are founded upon con¬

sent.
"The declaration of independence

assorts that governments derivo thoir
just powers from the consenti of the
governed. If the declaration is
sound, we cannot rightfully acquire
title by conquest or by purchase from
au alien monarch, whoso title we

disputed when wo furnished arms to
the Filipinos.

"If the administration had givon
to the Filipinos tho assurance of in-
dopendenco which was given to tho
Cubans there would have boon no
bloodshed. If that assurance is
given now hostilities will ocaso. No
one proposes to withdraw tho sol¬
diers until a stablo govornmont is
established, but it will be easy to
establish a stablo government when
it is known that our occupation of
tho Philippine Islands is only tem¬
porary.

"Forcible annexation would bo
criminal and contrary to our code of
morality." ' /
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A man who had not been tó^ínureh
for a very long timo finally barkened
to tho persuasions of "his wife, and
decided to go. -Ho got tho family
all together and they started early.
Arriving at the church there wero

very fow people in it, and no pow«
openers at hand, so tho man led his
family well up tho aislo and took
possession of a nice pew.

Just as tho service was about to
begin a pompous-looking old man

came in, walked up to the door of
tho pow and stood ibero, exhibiting
evident surprise that it was occupied.
Tho occupants moved over and of¬
fered him room to sit down, but ho
declined to bc seated. Finally tho
old man produced a card and wrote
upon it with a pencil :

"I pay for this pow."
lie gave tho card to tho strango

occupant] who, had ho been like
most people, would have at once got
up and left. But thc intruder ad¬
justed his glasses and with a smilo
read thc card. Then ho calmly
wrote beneath it :

"How much do you pay a year?"
To this inquiry tho pompous old

gentleman, still standing, wrote ab¬
ruptly :

"Ten pounds."
Tho stranger smiled as though ho

wero ploased, looked around to com¬

pare tho pew with others, admired
its nico cushions and furnishings and
wrote back :

"I don't blame you. It is woll
worth it."
Tho pompous old gentleman at

that stago collapsed into his seat.
----« « .>- .-

Christ came not to a îstroy tho
Law and tho Prophets but to fulfill.
But it is this samo Law and those
same Prophets which Ho neither sot
aside nor found fault with that mod¬
ern schools have found to ho unre¬
liable and arc trying to pull to picóos.
Some teachers In Israel don't troat
the Scriptures us tho Groat, Toaohor
did. :"_
-Go to J. iv. J. H. Carter's to got your

new snit. The have thom now and moro
coming. Your wnnls shall bc supplied,
for you want a largo stock to soloot from
nod yon. want prksCa right, Ho go now
and got first oholco.


